IN no part of my general practice work have I found greater value from electro-therapy than in the treatment of hsemorrhoids, for, as is well known, an enormous number of people suffer more or less from this complaint, but dread an operation with its subsequent pain, and the chance of recurrence of the trouble at a future date. Now I have elsewhere emphasized the fact that the value of any electro-therapeutic method is gauged by its superiority, in one or more respects, over previously used treatments, and I have satisfied myself that in the affection of which I am speaking, or rather in certain types of this affection, the claims of electricity demand recognition.
It will be remembered that haemorrhoids are varicose enlargements of the terminal branches of the haemorrhoidal plexus, forming swellings under the mucous membrane of the lower end of the rectum, or under the skin around the anal margin. The varicosity generally begins at the junction of the superior and middle haemorrhoidal veins, while true external piles are caused by dilatation of the interior haemorrhoidal branches. These haemorrhoids are either internal, external, or interoexternal, according to their situation in relation to the external sphincter.
As a rule, external piles give no trouble unless they become inflamed and thrombosed, and, in my opinion, there is no electric treatment for this condition equal to the usual surgical procedure of incising and turning out the clot. It is when we come to deal with the smaller sized internal or intero-external pile that the method of positive zinc puncture is so excellent.
There have been many treatments in the past whose aim has been to cure this troublesome condition by inducing obliteration by clotting through the medium of chemicals injected, but the clot formed is not firm, and there has always been a danger of some part of this clot becoming separated, and swept away into the general circulation, setting up a dangerous or fatal thrombosis or embolism elsewhere, and even this accident is not unknown after the usual treatment at the hands of a surgeon. On the other hand, the clot formed round positive needles is so firm that such an accident is almost impossible, at any rate I have neither had experience of such, nor have I heard of it occurring after the procedure.
Let me say at once that I do not believe in electro-therapy for internal piles which do not protrude, and whose only symptom is free heemorrhage, nor for those very large piles which are forced out on defaecation or from other cause. If once the size of the haemorrhoid is such as to require a general ancesthetic for its treatment-and in cases of large piles I am sure it is necessary to dilate the sphincter thoroughly, a procedure which demands the administration of a general anaesthetic -then I think these cases are better handled by one of the recognized surgical methods. Even though I have seen a remarkably good result after treating a large pile by diathermy, yet, in my opinion, we are submitting our patient to an unnecessary risk in trying to cure the trouble by any method that relies on the production of a clot in a large pile, and to the cutting off of the blood supply, with the subsequent sloughing away of a considerable mass in a region that cannot be kept aseptic.
With small piles, that is to say, any that are about the size of a raspberry-the case is different. For such cases as these (1) a general anaesthetic is not necessary; (2) the sensations during treatment amount at most to discomfort, practically never to pain; (3) the pain after the treatment, which is usually slight or even absent, can be easily controlled by a morphia or a quinine urea suppository; (4) if the motion be kept soft there is little if any pain on defaecation; (5) the patients can usually return to their ordinary life two or three days after treatment. For example, if the patient is a business man, I try and get him to come for treatment on Friday afternoon, or at earliest on Thursday, with the assurance that he will be able to be back at his office on Monday morning. Of course, if the hiemorrhoid is approaching the maximum size that I referred to above convalescence may be a little longer, but I find this is rare, and especially since I learnt by experience not to try and do too much at a time. If there are several piles I treat the 'largest, and when that is completely cured I do the others. I find it better to give a patient two or three treatments at intervals of a fortnight or so, each attended with but slight discomfort, than to try and do it all in one complete treatment with the risk of pain and a longer convalescence.
The technique is simple. Having secured that the piles are as extended as possible, and the lower bowel empty, the patient lies on his left side on a table of convenient height. A large indifferent electrode, attached to the negative pole, is applied all over the right thigh from hip-joint to knee. This must be large and in perfect skin apposition, as otherwise patients will complain more of the burning at the indifferent pole than by the pain at the site of treatment. The pile to be treated is now painted with the following: Phenol 30 gr., menthol 30 gr., quin. hyd., 22 gr., adrenalin pur. %l gr. I have found this far more efficacious than any solutions of cocaine, eucaine, &c. A hypodermic syringe with a very thin and sharp needle is now filled with Parke Davis quinine and urea hydrochloride solution, and after the local anaesthetic has had a minute or two to act this can be painlessly injected under the base of the pile parallel to its long axis. After about five minutes the pile is completely anesthetic. Two or three zinc needles are thrust through the base of the pile parallel to each other, and to the long axis of the pile, and several more are plunged into the substance of the pile. Care must be taken in inserting the first lot of needles that they do actually go through the base of the pile itself, and are not merely embedded in the subjacent tissue. The correct position can be estimated by the amount of resistance offered to the passage of the needle. When the required number of needles are in place pack them round with oiled wool to prevent contact and burning of the adjacent skin, and then slowly turn on the current. I find I can usually get to about 15 ma. per needle; thus if there are six needles one can reach a current of about 100 ma. This, of course, is fairly high, and it is for this reason that the indifferent electrode nmust be as large as possible. The current is allowed to pass for about fifteen minutes, then gradually turned off, and, if necessary, reversed for a ininute or so to allow of the withdrawal of the needles without force.
After the treatment the appearance of the pile has changed from the well-known purple-red to a greyish colour. I cover it with some such ointment as the adrenalin and chloretone, replace it, insert a i-gr. morphia suppository, and send the patient home with instructions to go to bed and remain there thirty-six hours, and a dose of confection of senna and sulphur that night will insure a soft action next day, and the patient must be instructed that if then or at any time previously the. pile should prolapse it must be at once replaced. Usually in about ten days examination will fail to reveal any evidence of the existence of the hamorrhoid, and the same process can be repeated on any others that may be present.
I have had no personal experience with diathermy in the treatment of haomorrhoids. Though I possess the apparatus, Ifind electrolysis so simple, satisfactory, and I think scientific, that so far I have seen no indication for giving it up. It has, further, one great merit over diathermy, in that it can be used by any practitioner who has a good galvanic battery.
The changes that take place in a haemorrhoid as a result of this treatment and that bring about a cure are twofold. There is a cutting off of the blood supply from the walls of the vein through obliteration of the vasa vasorum, and at the same time the formation of a firm clot within the lumen of the dilated portion forming the pile. Thus we get a coagulation necrosis, and, if the pile be fairly large, it will come off as a small firm lump. If the pile be small it shrivels up and disappears. Frequently the only symptom of these small piles is a constant coloured discharge from the hypertrophied mucous membrane covering them, and this discharge is always cured by the electrolysis.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. TURRELL said that, in the electrical treatment of haemorrhoids, diathermy was likely to prove more useful than electrolysis, because it was available for a far larger number of cases. Diathermy, unlike electrolysis, could be used with very marked benefit in the large group of haemorrhoids which did not prolapse, but which were often the cause of profuse haemorrhage, pain and irritation. To illustrate the lasting effects of this treatment he mentioned a case of acutely inflamed internal haemorrhoids the pain of which was immediately relieved by the application of the high frequency vacuum tube, but at the end of a week the pain had returned almost as severely as before. This case was then treated by diathermy, with the result that the pain was completely removed, and in the interval of fourteen months which had elapsed since the treatment there had been no recurrence of the trouble. He also mentioned a case of very profuse htmorrhage from internal hawmorrhoids where similar treatment had been followed by an equally long period of freedom from haemorrhage. The treatment of these internal piles followed the lines of medical diathermy-a small cylindrical electrode was introduced and a current of 2 or 2'5 amp. applied for nine or ten minutes. So far from there being any pain connected with this treatment, there was not the least discomfort, and no after-treatment was required. In the case of prolapsed piles the treatment followed the lines of surgical diathermy. The protruded piles were painted with cocaine, and then a small electrode of about 05 cm. diameter applied until the patient complained of burning or until the patient could no longer endure the burning sensation. This treatment might be open to the criticism which had recently been made by a writer in a French paper against the use of diathermy in the treatment of lupus of the face, that it was too "blind." It was difficult to judge from the immediate effect, when treating a mucous membrane or an ulcerated surface, what amount or depth of coagulation would result, this knowledge could only be acquired by experience. The surgical diathermy treatment if thoroughly carried out on extensive hemorrhoids would often cause considerable after-pain necessitating the use of morphia suppositories. In these cases the cure was usually a permanent one.
Dr. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said he was glad to hear-of any treatment introduced by the electro-therapeutist whicb kept cases of this disease out of the hands of the surgeons. He had met with many disastrous results following operation by the knife, all the surrounding paraphernalia of such as nursing homes, the confinement to bed, making an invalid of a usually healthy subject, the distress of the anasthetic, the pain following the operation, the inevitable morphia suppository, frequently the beginning of the morphia habit, and so on. He had not himself treated haemorrhoids by ionization, or rather he would suggest that the treatment described was one of electrolysis, but he had had a large experience with these treatments for numerous other pathological conditions of the skin and external mucous membranes. With regard to the distress or pain described as arising from the inert pole, made by placing a large wet pad over some area of the skin, he never used pads for this purpose, but always placed the passive pole in a basin of warm saline water and put one or both of the patient's hands into this. This procedure was far more comfortable to the patient, and if complaint was made of the sensation of the current at the finger-tips, by directing the patient to close the fist this was obviated. By this method he had found that patients would permit a far stronger current to be used than when wet pads were applied. It also obviated the necessity of having partially to undress the patient before commencing treatment. Some years ago he treated a good many cases of hemorrhoids by applying the vacuum electrode of the high frequency current, and he had always been quite satisfied with the results of this method, provided it was continued for a sufficient length of time. This treatment was painless and almost at once relieved what pain or-discomfort there was, together with any pruritus ani, which so often accompanied this condition. He would suggest that all cases should first be treated with high frequency, and then any small rebellious piles or tags of skin which persisted should be dealt with according to the method under discussion. The general subject of the treatment of heemorrhoids by the insertion of electric needles made him wonder whether this treatment might not be found of service in dilatation of veins in other regions-namely, varicose veins of the skin.
